### STATE GENERAL ELECTION BALLOT

#### INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS

To vote, completely fill in the boxes next to your choices. Be sure to vote for one candidate in each election. There is only one question on the ballot. Please be sure to read the question carefully. Use a black or blue ink mark.

#### FEDERAL OFFICES

**President and Vice-President**
- John McCain and Sarah Palin

**Representative for District 5**
-解开密码的密码

**Representative for District 3**
-解开密码的密码

**Representative for District 2**
-解开密码的密码

**Representative for District 1**
-解开密码的密码

**Representative for District 4**
-解开密码的密码

**Representative for District 5**
-解开密码的密码

**Representative for District 6**
-解开密码的密码

#### COUNTY OFFICES

**Commissioner District 2**
-解开密码的密码

**Commissioner District 3**
-解开密码的密码

**Commissioner District 4**
-解开密码的密码

**Commissioner District 5**
-解开密码的密码

**Commissioner District 6**
-解开密码的密码

**Commissioner District 7**
-解开密码的密码

**Commissioner District 8**
-解开密码的密码

#### SCHOOL DISTRICT OFFICES

**School Board Member**
-解开密码的密码

**Superintendent**
-解开密码的密码

#### SCHOOL DISTRICT QUESTIONS

**Special Election Question**
-解开密码的密码

**General Election Question**
-解开密码的密码

#### STATE OFFICES

**State Representative for District 6**
-解开密码的密码

**State Representative for District 1**
-解开密码的密码

**State Representative for District 2**
-解开密码的密码

**State Representative for District 3**
-解开密码的密码

**State Representative for District 4**
-解开密码的密码

**State Representative for District 5**
-解开密码的密码

**State Representative for District 7**
-解开密码的密码

**State Representative for District 8**
-解开密码的密码

#### CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

**Amendment to the State Constitution**
-解开密码的密码

#### VOTE FRONT AND BACK OF BALLOT

-解开密码的密码